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N° 160. The GUARD I AN . Z69
But it has always been my maxim never to refufe going out of my way to
do any honeft man a fervice, efpecially when I have an intereft in it my
fclf.

Moß venerable Nestor,
cc A S you are a perfon that very eminently diftinguilh your felf in the

^ promotion of the publick Good, I defire your friendfhip in fig-
« nifying to the town, what concerns the greateft good of life, Health.
« I do affure you, Sir, there is in a vault, under the Exchange in Com-
« hil/, over-againftTope's-Head Alley, a parcel of French wines, füll of
« the feeds of good humour, chearfulnefs and friendly mirth. I have
" been told, the learned of our nation agree, there is nö fuch thing as
« bribery in liquors, therefore I fhall prefume to fend you of it, left you
« fhould think it inconfiftent with integrity to recommend what you do
« not underftand by experience. In the mean time pleafe to infert this,
«that every man may judge for himfelf.

/ am, SI Ry &c.

N° 161. Tueßay-, September15.

inco&um generofo pe &us honeßo. Per£

EVERY principle that is a motive to good aftions, ought to be en-
couraged, fmce men are of fo differenta make, that the fame prin¬
ciple does not work equally upon all minds. What fome men are

prompted to by confcience,, duty, or religion, which are only different
names for the fame thing, others are prompted to by Honour.

The fenfe of honour is of fo fine and delicate a nature, that it is only
to be met with in minds which are naturally noble, or in fuch as have
been cultivated by great examples, or a refined education. This paper
therefore is chiefly defigned for thofe who by means of any of thefe ad-
vantages are, or ought to be, acluated by this glorious principle.

ßut as nothing is more pernicious than a principle of aäion when it is
mifunderftood, I fhall confider honour with refpeä to three forts of men.Firft
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Firft of all, with regard to thofe who have a right notion of it . Second-
ly, with regard to thofe who have a miftaken notion of it . And thirdly,
with regard to thofe who treat it as chimerical, and turn it into ridicule.

In the firlt place, true honour , tho ' it be a different principle from re-
ligion, is that which produces the fame effefts. The lines of aöion , tho'
drawn from different pärts, terminate in the fame point . Religion em-
braces virtue, as it is er.joined by the laws of God ; Honour , as it is grace-
ful and ornamental to human nature . The religious man fears , the man
of honour Jcorns to do an ill aäion . The one confiders vice as fome-
thing that is beneath him, the other as fomething that is ofFenfive to the
divine Being. The 010 äs what is nnbecoming, the other as what is fir-
bidden. Thus Seneca ipeaks in the natural and genuine language of a
man of honour , when he declares that were there no God to fee or pu-
nifti vice, he would not cornmit it, becaufe it is of fo mean, fo bafe and
fovile a nature.

I mall conclude this head with the defcription of honour in the part of
young Juba.

Homur 's a facred tye, the law of Kings,
The noble mind's diflinguißing perfettion,
"That aids and ßrevgthens virtue where it meets her^
And imitates her aitions where Jhe is not-,
It ought not to be fported with --- Cato,

In the fecond place we are to confider thofe who have miftaken noti-
ons of honour , and thefe are füch as eltabliih any thing to themfelves fof
a point of honour , which is contrary either to the laws of God , or of their
country ; who think it more honourable to revenge, than to forgive an
injury ; who make no fcruple of telling a lie, but would put any man to
death that accufes them of it ; who are more careful to guard their repu-
tation by their courage, than by their virtue . True fortitude is indeed
fo becoming in human nature , that he who wants it fcarce deferves the
name of a man ; but we find feveral who fo much abufe this notion,that
they place the whole idea of honour in a kind of brutal courage by which
means we have had many among us who have call'd themfelves
men of honour , that would have been a difgrace to a gibbet . In a word
the man who facrifices any duty of a reafonable creature to a prevailing
mode or falhion, who looks upon any thing as honourable that is difplea-
.liftg to his maker, or deftruclive to fociety, who thinks himfelf obliged
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by this principle to the pra&ice of fome virtues and not of others, is by
no means to be reckoned among true men of honour.

fimogenes was a lively inftance of one a&uated by falfe honour.
fimogeneswou'd fmile at a man's jeft who ridiculed his maker, and, at
the fame time, run a man through the body that fpoke ill of his friend.
fimogeneswould have fcorned to have betrayeda fecret, that was entruft-
ed with him, though the fate of his country depended upon the difco-
very of it. Timogenestook away the life of a young fellow, in a duel, for
having fpoken ill of Belinda, z Lady whom he himfelf had feduced in
her youth, and betrayed into want and ignominy. To clofe his chara-
fter, Timogenes, after having ruined feveral poor tradefmen's families,
who had trufted him, fold his 'eftate to fatisfie his ereditors; but, likea
man of honour, difpofed of all the mony he could make of it, in the pay-
ing off his play debts, or to fpeak in his own language, his debts of ho¬
nour.

In the third place, we are to confider thofe perfons, who treat this
principle as chimerical, and turn it into ridicule. Men who are profef-
fedly of no honour, are of a more profligate and abandoned nature than e-
ven thofe who are acled by falfe notions of it, as there is more hopes of
a heretick than of an atheift. Thefe fons of infamy confider honour with
oldSyphax, in the play before-mention«d, as a fine imaginary notion, that
leads aftray young unexperienc'd men, and draws them into real mifchiefs,
while they are engaged in the purfuits of a fliadow. Thefe are general-
ly perfons who, in Shakefpearsphrafe, are worn and hacknê d in the
ways of men; whofe imaginations are grown callous, and have lofl all
thofe delicate fentiments which are natural to minds that are innocent and
undepraved. Such old battered mifcreants ridicule gvery thing as ro¬
mantick that comes in competition with their prefent intereft, and treat
thofe perfons as vifionaries, who dare ftand up in a corrupt age, for what
has not its immediate reward joined to it. The talents, intereft, or ex-
perience of fuch men, make them very often ufeful in all parties, and at
all times. But whatever wealth and dignities they may arrive at, they
ought to confider, that every oneflands as ablot intheannals of his country,,
who arrives at the temple of Honourby any other way than through that
of Virtue.

Wednefdajy
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